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All i ilcijii'd to s.'.M estate are re-r,'- .i
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i the oripnsl and only FRENCH,
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A J. Kies. i'onrth A Teliae 15rutf Store, sole
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arc tea. most tatal of ai!
isease3.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURfc
a GUARANTEED remedy
3! money refunded. Con
tains remedies recanized ;

by all eminent physicians !

ii the beit for Kidney au2
Hladder troubles.

Price V 6V4 $i
fioiibjX f laanfea.

SMASHING A FLEE!

Ssmpcon's Ten Do a Little in
' That Line About as Com-plsti- ly

as Dewsy.

20W CEEVIRA'3 WA3 DIST20YED.

Tried ta Get A-k- zj from Sm:is3 by
a Bold Dash and Is Now a

Besched Wreck.

Eme OKI Siory of Yankee Prerlsion nnii
I'luek and Spaaisli Inability to Do Any-
thing Incept Waste Aiuiiitiuittua and
l5ie Ci?rvera Couipliiiieuled
for lii I'i;ht by Coiumauder Wain-i-f;l- it

ire:t Curuae ua the $paulli
S!iip of AVac.

New York, July 5. The Xew YorV:

HcraU has received fnum its ts

at Santiago the foHowlns de-

tails of the destruction .f Admiral
Cervera's firpt: Three of the Spanish
cru!s T3 that were buttled up in Sar.ti-p.e- o

harbor and two torpedo boat de-

stroyers wire r"unded into helpless
hulks by the gur.s of Admiral Sampson's
f!eet on Sunday in a vain attempt to es-

cape from the harbor. The vei-e-.l- were
Leached in a la-- t efTeirt to save as

"'',:--i-- h

te-- s --- 3 VsV"

if: " is

J8f

A IiUIUAL CEKVECA.

many of t'.ie lives of the erews as possi-

ble. Admiral Ccrvera, on board the
Cristobal Colvn, headed his fleet in the
atteirpt to sret away at about half past
9 o'clock. S"o litle were the Americans
cxpectinrr the dr.Ph tsat the llasship
New York was cruising up the coast to
the east, and returned only in time to
see tl?e f.iiish of the Mht and to fire a
shot or two at the t(-r- i boat destroy-
ers.

Httlc Was AVkile It I.ast.d.
Tit? lows, Iniina, trin. Mawa- -

chu.settis. U. xas, T.rooklyn and the cn-Tt-rt- cd

ync'ii tjloiierstc r formed in y.osl-tio- n

Vi tive battle as soon as the olin
was Righted rounding ttt.e wre k of the
llorritnae. C-- vera hraded to the v. ott,
t!- - Colon in the lead, fo'.lowad by the
Viwinya and (((in-nd- and the denroy-- f
rs. pll firing rapidly. All of thw Amer-

ican bat tie; hi;.iP i pencd Kre at ome and
tho SKllh'l! v.t ifoon in a hnrr cane cf
hot and siitll. but the Coli.n U pt on

braw-l- till v.iun about ten miles to the
westward of Mono castle Admiral Cor-ve- ra

turr.t-.- l his veyse! to the rhore nnd
Vearhed her. Ph was blaaini; in a score
of f hues, but her puns kept at work
and the white Hapr never showed until
she was conijlcte'iy disabled.

Pons Vail In lilt Anything.
Th f)'H:;r.i! r.nd Yizeaya were id

to the Iowa. Toas and Indiana,
and went down to defeat with fearful
swj

- - tirs. covering only about half th
diittincso niade by the Colon btfore their
captains run thorn shore. Thei-- crews
fo'.iykt wiih desperate bravery, U;t their

i:urae,e was no match for the courace
' ,,ur r.ien, added to their superb gun-cit- y

nery. The Spanish shf"! went'wi'ld fur
the most part, but the American rub
f re was marked by merciless precision.
The two cruiser?, both 'en fire, were
be.K lied not more than one-quart- er of a
mile apart.

Veatni-- of the Vlfht.
The most dramatic feature of the bot-

tle was the contest between the torpedo
boat destroyers and the Glouctster. The
latter was struck seveial times, and is
the only American vessel reporu-- d iam-nse- d.

At lirsi the Gloucester fired upon
them with her but they
ran past her and enpased the battle-
ships. Findir.f; the tire too hot they
turned and attacked the fllouceKter
again until In.th destroyers wernaiire and

4 ' i , T

sO'..l J, ."is---
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THE YI2CATA.
had to be beached. Their crews threw
themsilves into the surf to save their
lives. Just before this the Xew 'Wirk
came up and assisted in giving the

Mow to the destroyers. There
was exp'.osh n &ftfr explosion from the
beached vcfeels. It was at first re-
ported that Admiral Cervera was dead,
but tkis was afterward der.isd.

A FT Kit THE r U.HT VIA OVER.

Carif ra and th Surrtvor of III. Crewe
Xo Trimmers.

Off Santiago de Cuba. July 3, via
Kingston. JaH'aira. Juiy 5. Copyright,
ISSi. by Associated Tress. The de- -
Firu i:n : cerveras net was cent
plcte au ws tut sntken rrs.
U was a r'si:t ' U:e f:nlsh the

ct co lin.ii did thy tkow
any irdxat'en li.y ir.ttr.wCd to do
nthtiwi. than fight to the last. They
shov. ed no siniials to sur:ei.ir, even

htn their siu;s ccniuected to clLk

an5 tha freat clouds of smoke pouting
from thoir sides showed that they were
on fae. But they turned their heads
toward the shore less than a mile away
aid run theri on the teach and rocks,
where their destruction was soon com-
pleted. The officers and men on board
tiien escaped to the shore with the as-

sistance of boats sent from the Ameri-
can Bten-of-w- ar and then threw ttent-rr-iv- es

upon the mercy of their captors.
Their conquerors sc-r.- t them a guard

to protect thrm from the murderous
liands of fuban soldiers hi'dintj in the
bush en The hillside, ettger t rush down
and attack the unarmed, defeated, but
valorous foe. Admiral Cervera escaped
to the shore in a boat sent by the
Gloucester and as soon as he touched
the eeaeh he surrendered himself and
his command to Lleuteaant Morton and
esked to be taken on board the Glouces-
ter, v.'bith was the only American vessel
tear him at the time. The Spanish ad-
miral, who was wounded In t4;e arm.
was taken to the Gloucesterand received
at the gangway by her commander.
Lieutenant Commander Ilichard YVain-wrigi- it,

who grasped ttie hand cf the
jrray-bfarde- d admiral and said to him:
"I congratulate you, s'u upon havuig
made as gaihint a fight as was ever
witnessed on the sra."

Lieutenant Commander Yfainwright
then placed his cabin at the disposal of
the Spanish officers. As fur as is known
at tiiis writing not a I'nited States ves-
sel was oven hit. There is no means
of now what the Spanish loss
was, but it is believed to have been
very heavy, as the prisoners in custody
report their dermis sir; v. n with dead and
wounded in great numbers, and there is
a statement that many bodies could bo
seen fastened to pieces cf wreckag
ficatir.s in the sea after the figkt was
ever.

There can be no docbt that Admiral
Cervera's plan to escape from Pan San-
tiago fcarl.cr was entirely unexpected
by Adrxiral Sampson, and the best evi-
dence of this is the fact that when the
Spaiish vessels were seen coming out
cf tiie harbor the flagship New York
was seven miles away steaming to the
eastward toward Juragua. the mHUary
base, nine miles east of Slorro.

CHICAGO PAPERS TO PTJELISH,

Probably Kestime Wednesday Morning
With New tsteivoiypers. They say.

Chicago, July 5. Xone of the Chicago
newspapers v.iil resume publication be-f-

Wednesday nturnrns. The publish-
er.? had made ull ai rangemcnt-- for re-

sumption this morning, with papers
four pages in size, to be increased day
by djy as rapidly as practicable. Last
evening the president of the Interna-
tional Typographical Union and the dis-

trict organixer waited on the rublish-n- s
aiiri nad a stronn request that

publication be deforred twenty-fou- r
huai-- longer, urgir.jr as a reason that
if the issue had to l e met lry their union
last night there might be trouble about
observing their contract obligations
with the publishers.

They were very sar.gui-n- that their
union would keep to ils contract, an1
not iuit because of the stereotypcrs'
strike, I sit wishe d an opportunity l
canva.s and discuss the matter thday.

n; pub'iUhfrs assert that aterea-tyi(- 3

are coHHn? into the city from
vaieus points in ve;y grif-ying- - num-b'i-

ani are a nhib at rtwit they witl
trrc'.l equipped for issuinir the pf'T,

reduced in size, by; tomorrfiw moaning.
li diunapclis. Joiy 5. President Pres-cot- t,

of tin; International TypBgraph-iv- al

T'nic.n. went to Chicago yesterday
fn ravesciate the strike in that city.
The stereotypd-s- , while they have a
union of their own. are under the juris-dictio- u

of th? InternatiuHRl Typograph-irti- !
rniou. It is stated at International

head-.-uariti- that the strike is unan-tkoria-

ficoirs on the Diamond.
Chicag", Jnly 5. Ysterday's League

base ball incoids were: At Cinc innati-Louis- ville

4. Cincinnati T; at f'ittsbur?
St. Leuis 1. Pittsburg 9; at New York
Boston fi. X.v York a: at Baitimare

Philade-iphi- 5, Baltimore 12; at Wash-irtato- n

Brooklyn 4, Washington 3; at
Chicago Cleveland 11. Chicago 2. (Af-
ternoon) At Washington Brooklyn 5,
Yv'rsJiIneton X at New York Bostiii
20, Xew York . at Pittsburg St. Louis
1C. Pittsburg 7: at Cincinnati Louis-
ville 0. Cincinnati 11; at Baltimore
I'h!iade:phia 2, Baltimore 9; at Chicago

Cleveland 3, Chicago 4.
Western League: At Indianapolis-Colum- bus

4. Indianapolis 0; at Minne
apolis m. i'aul a, Minneapolis 2; at
Detroit Milwaukee 2, Detroit 4; at
Kansas City Om.jh.i o, Kansas City lt.
(Afternoon) At Indianapolis Colum-
bus 3, IndianapoJia T; at ?t. Paul Min-
neapolis 2. Pt. Taul 3: at Detroit Mi-
lwaukee V T:)etroit 5; at Kansas City-Om-aha

1, Kansas City 9.

Called Her the "I'oiirlh of Jnly."
London, July 5. The Armstrongs

launched at the Liswiek Works yester-
day a v. arship similar to the Jannnese
Takasago, cf 4,SU0tor.s. The new cruis
er was uinsier.ed the "Fourth of Juiy."
a name which Mr. Watts, the official
who suierintended thu innrhini khIH
stirred a memory which all Englishmen

I'HKr-- hack upon without a tinge cf
resentnient cr regret." The vessel be-l';r- 3s

to the Armstrongs end was not
built to order.

Msbile Iteconstructrtl at Last.
Mobile. Ala.. July 5.;r-Fe- the fil-s- t

time in thirty-eig- yeara Mobile hon-
ored the Fourth cf Juiy. She did it
unanimously and with her. whole soul.
The city was decorated, business Was
entirely suspended, all the mirnleipal of-
ficials and societies turned out and with
the bands of music, flags and profusion
of fireworks made a tremendous parade.

Loral Markets.
Com-s-ijfn- .'c.

Hats ivt'ie.
Hajr-liiDo- thy, tIO: wild. 7QX
Straw i.Potatoes New. 10.'.
Butler Fair to choice, 13c; frcsu creamery.

ISr
Ei:irs-1- 0c.

Chickens-Spri- ng. Ii40a To per doen.
(V.al-M- ft. inc.
Caltle Hut-be- rs puv for corn fed steers. 4

SV c: cows anil hirrs itu'....- - n.u., a:
" ' '" -5c.

Sbeep-- 4'. .).Spriar Lamb (4 a bead.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Kate Atwajs Bought

Bears the 3? sr . x "
Eignatuxe of UuxJtt&ZcZiM

WEDDING WAS

Takes Place as a Fourth of July Show and
Attends.

Shelby, O., July 5. A bridge crossing
the Mohk-a- river here fell yesterday
afternoon with 1,000 people. Four were
killed outright and ICO injured, some of
them seriously. A public wedding was
being celebrated n the bridge as one of
the faures of the cJi.braticn. Just as
the ceremony had beci completed the
bridge went down with a crash,

the ptople a distanc? of eight-
een feet. Those who were killed eut-rig-- ht

were: Cyrus Kuhan. of Shelby;
Mrss. Lcuisa Mor.ahan, of Edison; Ada
Blcodhart. e Shelby, asred 12: Frank
Keckler, erf Shelby, aged 12. The panic
which after the bridge fell was
Indescribable, and it was impossible to
get anvthing like a correct liet cf the
wounded. Many persons suffered from
l rfckt n legs and arms, but very few ifay of the injured are likely to die.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Fire at McPherson. Kan., destroyed
the First National Bank building. Loss,
57j,W0.

Kx-V- President Stevens .n delivered
the Fourth of July oration at MlnJtak,
Ills., to a vast crowd.

H. V. lianforth, acting assistant sur-
geon, reported among the wounded at
the battle of Santiago, is a Milwaukee
man.

The miners arriving at Scattlefromthe
Klondke report tiat scurvy has marked
hundreds of men in the Klondike for its
victims.

Koward Brewer, of San Francisco,
has ben ten the world's amateur swim-mn- g

record for 410 yards, his time be-ir- g

6 minutes 10'i seconds.
Fourth of July was celebrated with

great unanimity all over the 1'nltcd
Stnti s. That tells the story of the day
britiry. It was also celebiated In Kng-lati- d.

It is announced at Tarcma, Wash.,
that the salaries cf allepgincersand lire-- m

n on the Northern l'aclic are to be
iidTutict-- at least la per cent,

this month.
The race at Vancouver. 15. C for the

timle scu'ilir.s; championship of the
v,.;U be tween Jack Oaudaur and Hob

i was a fiasco owing to the f;u.t
d'.ct Johiifoi: struck a snag.

C'olneitlrnie m WarTiiars.
Syracuse. N. Y.. Jiily 3. First L'cu-t'-na- nt

Slaivcrn Hill ilurr.um. adjutant
of the Tenth United States cavalry,

v.ciundcde in the attack mi San-tiai- ;o

Friday, is a son of th? late
Henry A. Barnum. i f this city.

At the of Malvern Hill on Juiy
1. IsiTi General Buiiu.r.i, vln was thi n
r.iaj .r of th T.ve!f:h New York volun-
teers, was reportc 1 to hav been killed.
About this time young Barnum w:
born. and. as later repot that
hi3 father wa3 alive-- , though badly
wcuiided, he was named fn honor of
the battle.

to VisU t hlekaiiianga.
Cincinnati, July 5. The nearness of

Cincinrati to Chickamauga ami other
auithetn points whc.e are mob-
ilised makes the J. A. fit natiniial

which occurs liTe Scplem-jjj'- f
5. f more than usual interest, as

s of the volt-ran- propose to
visit rV.e f.imsus battle grounds near
het". The Quaen and Crescent route
announces ." for round trip, Cincinnati
to Chattanooga and return, during ths
encampment wetk; tickets good four
days.

Cralitado Iu Womca.
Aro fclini;s ef f.'ratituio nbsvnt i

wuiuiM? That clever ijctitliiuau v. bo
(l s tko Private liinry iu The Cora- -

hiU Mr.gaziuo is ntitcjuirehatisiicil npou j

the sulijcct. Ti!:j is his way f putting
it: Aii fTarituti-- j clojK'iuls r.pon mitigi-natiiu- i.

it may wcil lie that women, liav-iit- j;

less im;iK-iiiutio- than men, aro Ks.s
grateful The doc tur to'il mc 'intsmiit-ten- t

heart' is a net uircoiuiuouvfcnialo
ailment. " To Kiipir the pill, however,
the diarist Rays: "In defense of tho d

sex I should like to record a case
of gratitude iu 'a woman that left me a
little mournful I had suit Cliurlolte a
book fur her birthday last autumn, ami i

at breakfast today she said 'Oh, thank j

you for that delightful liook you scut j

mei un, 1 said, 'what was Hf 'Dear
lne.'suid Chailotte, 'I have qnito for-
gotten.' "

The Regular Annual Revolution.
Montevideo. Uruguay, July C A rev-

olution has broken out in the capital.
The Fourth regiment of light artillery,
headed by General Estevan, has mu-tine- d.

Firing b"gan early yesterday
mornir.g and continued f.T some hours
dose to the city. The government has
declared the city in a state of siege and
has called out the national guards.

Ordered to Leave t'birkainana.
Atlanta, Ga., July 5. The Western

and Atlantic and the Southern railways
have received orders to transport six
regiments of infantry fromChckamauga
to Charleston. S. C The first train
was scheduled to leave from the nearest

j staton to Camp Thomas at 7 o'clock
wis morning.

Irish Soil for an IrUh Fair.
Philadelphia. July 5. The Interna-

tional Navigation company's steamer
YaeslaBd, from Liverpool, has arrived

(.litre with a large ccnsignmer.t of Irish
J sod. This sod was placed on bnard the
i Yi'aes'.and at Queer.stown. where she
j stopped ajter Liverpool, nnd is

consigned to the lr.sft fair at San Fran-
cisco.

Reinforcements Leave Tampa.
Washintrti-.- Jnhr R ITni-.r,!- . r,f

4 O'jO men are now cn their way to rin- - '

force General Shaffer in his s '

in Santiago province. A most I.Tipor- - I

tar.t contingent is six batteries of light !

artillery, consistins of 24 officer mil
6JS men, which left Tampa Sunday.

Senate Proceedings Briefed.
Washington July 5. In the senate i

Monday AUen of Nebraska began his I

speecn in opposition to Hawaiian an-
nexation. At noon Turpie read the
dciaratlon of independence. Purine the
session a large number of pension bills
were passed.

Ti.e Weattier We May Expect.
WmmIi in Julv .1 V..!V. ... .vI - j - mil mv

i IndiraAiona for t .ri,.rni,.. ... l- - - UVUII
, from p. m. yeat.r lay: Fiir Indjina, llh-n-l- s,

Michigan aid Wisisinsia-F- ai , Warner
wcatber: northerly wind. b;com ne tvatii-e-l-

For I iaa-F- a.r, warmer weatier; aoata--
rly winds.

laafiv

. :
i

' c ' I

ivCgflaWcl'repanticnfcri.s-similatlrt- g

oTcFoedantlIfcqu!a-tlr.- g

lld iwaiacbs and Dcwcls of
I

ProtjiOlcs DigrsUon.Cfccrful-ocssaalF-rsLContai- ns !!"

Opuim.Morphinc nor Mineral.
nci'Jtcr

Is
liOT "NAil C O T I C . IS

it
PiimJiir. SuZ'
jtlx.Smntr

jlmst Jr.y "T.l

A perfect LTomcJy for Consupjt Ti'
rto-n- . Sotir Stomach.Errlppa
Worms .Convulsions .fcverish-ncs- s

and L oss of Sleep.
TaeSin;:ic Sinalure cf

kew vonic.

OJ.Z7 COPY CF WRAPPER.

INSLKAXCE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON . .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1374.

Trailers Ius. til.Co., - - Chicago,
Union Ins. Uo. - rhihulclpliia. 1'a.
iWkfon! Ins. Co. - - Kockfonl. III.
Sfcnritv Ins, Co. - Xew l!ave-ti- . Conn.
Mate Ins. Co. - - - Kotkfor.l. ill.

Orflee. Room X liuford Mock. lintes
as low as consistent, with a.curiiy.

J. M. Buford,

General
Insurance
Agent.

The old Fire and
Timtried

ICeprcscuted- -

Losses Promptly Paid.

--Rales a, low as any
rc!iajit couir-aii-

can a.tonl. Your
tincrouiiKC la aobo-Ited- .

Fvt the FcUowlcif Safe
Di Kaiiable ConirAnltr-r-- a

Traders Ins. Co Chicago
Providence Wasbiaffton Ins. Co., lrovdence
Impetial Ins. Co ..Ixndon
Calandonian Ins. Co rldiuburtf
Bnt'lish-Ainerica- n Inn Co..

Liverpool aaif Norwalk
Pacillo Inn. Co Mew York
Home Mutual Ius. Go sn

Office Room 80 Mitchell LjmJe'f
Block. TeJnphoiis) No. 1030.

A.D.HOESING,

Insurance ml
ltepront tfce tolkmbr? wdl
known Kir and Aoclelent lumir-an-ce

Cotnparjlee:

VoehesterGcnnan Ios Co. .Rocb'.er. N Y
Vestcbeter Kire . Nw Yorkf4uffi German ni.ffii. x v

Keiiance I'l, r.uji-lihi- a

It rixian Fire I'eoria. Ill
New liair:hlre ..Manebestf r. X II
Milwaukee ilebarles ......Milwa-.kfe- . Wis
Fidelity and Casually Xew York

Office oortwT E!t?tdDtii street and
Sxond trtmne, aecooa floor.

Telephone 1047

DROP A

BTLLV CATTOliTS

White Sua! saloon
:Si5 Secid Ayc;act

a r ttUB I,,

For Jni.xn ts a p (i Ch ildrcn .

llTde Kiod You Hays

Afwsys Bought

Bears the

Signature A.i'
oi W

54 n if! fl
Vi 6 liiU

Have

tB 'it

uylsfe I
8.7;;,

T c:iL iic'?'i,ti r von fir.

... s

Good wine5 an4 liquors are today mora
widely, and h;;p !!)', Dior wlnoiy iisad than
at any time In the world's L Story. The
ohtisn of it Is ilin recognition ol it
to lh nunian flan Is prmlng bjr
cxpetienee its pivpcr use, and all n.us
concede pure li juois prwent disease and
help rest-ir- IH ravagiis. Wlnoar.d whisk
are a healthful Mimnlant to the mental an I
moral activities. Without bodily health
you are no fv-to-r iu thti world's forces.
Von may know that you can wvure alaajs
the purest anid always the chfpet ii any
ciufcii'.ity jou mav nsitiire at onr More, Uin
only wholesale house In the city dihpens'tu;
KitKig direct to the rom-uuior- . Our tpucial- -

liwaro'TOSAVK YOU MONEY-- ' and
give you l ure aul unndulUralcd gooeU.

t'pen evenings until 18 o'clock.

IU EOCEWCQO PARK,

ROCK ISLAND.

J I I !

p.ai in. r- -(
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Thsaijst dMintl soefltme fhi Twin . Hf. S
f lline ner4. Amply tis-- e by la'je teaes
Sewrt. water mamt, tKlFeall'a. tic ai.eatlf m
Nona bat hiaa frade. moaera Aeuses In smohkor
hood. Fnualif accessible to bntneM canters el
both tiliea lry Tri City fleclric Hsilway. Hear
Aiiiiuttana Coll'gs and 7th Warl Pelic Scweol

walkine distance teC, rl. I. & I Opel, ya'ds
and toand h'owse,alM to U. fc. Airenal and principal
aJc'ise lacteries.

The seven lets Indicated by evading in above Dial
will be sold at vary low prices it lasen eoon.W A. II. KOHLKlt--,

loom 3, Pom OSce lcs. Hauaa. IS.
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Kw Atmm. WiIMtv p la a vk.PoM w.ta e- - Jl nnrtS C.t . LA Tf fc lnt S.r.n4litbiiilT.Ivs cf 2'.ZU&1 11 s,.&iei,u-t- y

ri-..i.t- .. frosi ,iciu4. If J, e. a
tnnArt ccnUL.iair u r i&Mon;it, it miKtt "til, t l.,fzaa f. !m. tf tu c 's wrai-- n f. umr.lA to or r . 'ii.'f In. h.-- r.. . Va.Inurtil. KiSlclit co owui oa.
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